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■лгг AOukf have иеелгіоп Ю refaire ih# eemttanee of I P°iut of defence for ihe river St. John. and for the the aneces-dirl result of his miesioit to America He î fur r * ,i;r;-a hn- w;rk v„r ,uAfroopr.n eupportttf h,s a.iîhnrtiy, n woold eccnion 1 Province of New Bmnew.ck i, St. Andrew',, and first looked at the great objeei and pLn!i2, m riew ?\.L .* ^ the pre
A-evh oxcitonw.t and difficulty Lon# STydeehem tho territory on the rijh: іінг.к of tho St. .» ne» A of the government in servir, д oat LurdAshbttrton Juchce which characterises the more pro
state*. May, HW, respectuWe and permanent пйіііпгу post should be which he appr-ihaeded was to put this country and ruinent partisans of the late Ministry, Sir

u. JÜZJjLïiZZ *m'ri" OT-1 lining ; h. „„ Charles grappled with, awl overthrew, TH* *t»6w« »««,. rt»km

—-r 2L<i°.nn, -m лnew3pRper cncrnter-

^Z*^»4L,t7te’*25r,Ci ? r Iій * «—* C~- •*- W bm W« Mtb of his popularity. Hi, attacks on the ÏZ&JZb, 1. Z& "*

And Sir Wtüia» CoMarooke atatea (page Ш) movement ean be made towards the city of Saint tie and to break. Such was the state of thin» and fhy *'6 ia.9 displayed for the Ker Majesty Qoeen Victoria has gM
Uiat John a ; nor any. wnh safety to aw enemy, into the such was the aspect of foreign affair» » regarded humbler classes, whether of his own pro- l'isli nation wt'H another Prince*». J»

•• That the general effect waw mo«t wr.onsshow , Province of New Brunswick ; for St. Andrew* America. Such were tl.o feeling», end such ihe fesston, ОГ any Other, will have led to the made known through the column* of the meiropoli
inj the ineliicacy of the c.mromone made to the , being thus a post into which, aa commanding Bas- dillic.iltio* under which іім» noble lord undertook inference that he is a RulicnT fonrfc k* paper* on ihe 25th imtant
АтеГіСігт', and lue undue adv-muge they have tamequoddy Bay, a large force might at anv lime the task of effecting * complete adiustment of ill і . i • 1 4\* X-.. * " Buckingham Palate April25 1943.
liken ol'ilie conciliatory dupoeilton manifested 10- be thrown, by Ihe command which «ге have of il» ihe grievance, Ixiraa lh» country and Amer.» cboose3 10 t* Considered), m nothing but Thwmornmg nl five mmuie. part ittur IheQ,. en 
тЛйМт. , ., , ' ***- , Andrews may not only became a point of Дї.еиге wer* in ell hut a hoelile position—Ihn state ™ name. we, happily delivered of > Prineeee.— Hie Rov.,I

And now ae m Ihe «14■*. ™ ■»"“ Г»™ ■»»* b»t of eel.ro olTence, apinet the of ihn сене woe. « bed irain hid been bid in Arne —Hijhnoe. Prince Albert, eeverel Lor* of Her Me-
end dilbc.li ,. uccecone,] oy himny pvmiued the , enemv e commn,neat,one, ae [he map will eliow, rie» by*, feelinge of il» people 0» ihe boondary Tcrket.—Advices from Cnmtantmowle W* »<W Honorable Privy Conneil, end1 [he
( nued,ielcj 10 оси Cmposi.ion ihey hod taker, which w,mid ctiectually feier.il properly enpport- ijoeelion, npon ,he tapadi.,,, тГеЯегепсо, «ні, oflhedale April 7tb contain the Ladle, of her M.je.ly'a Bedcember, hero* pre«nl
in ihe ,;,.,„Mrdjermory. 3ir Willian Colebrooke re- : ed an, New Bnmew.ck. ïh.» above all, on ,1» r.yb, of „arcbend ft. elnro [rad. rS.l Чо Tkl r. Thw g.«. amt,«porte», new, w„ „„.„«dia.ely
port.ftl.ord3c3en.em,Pine^l _il wi.l, rcepeci .o Rm»e e Point, on Ihe npper end 0/ ywnon. I pou there feelinge a ire™ had been l.,i,l Russia relative to Syria. Тіл> tzar n»de know* in ftntown by ftnfin»» of ft. Perk At Id o’clock an Addrcee wae delivered Ь« II, 0,

Ги,еее, d,tr,co.;,« rmidbftyfromftwpnwnw [ t*. Cn.pto.ft ,1 w« .warded to ,he foiled en Amène.,, and «eel,nz. of . .i„„lor kind e.We.1 r«|mre, the voluntary aWlCattOn .^Pnnce amt Tower,.,ne; end lb. Privy Гопне,I bony ee X.CHoteoN, of*. New Р.Г»ШмПінР T’f
which A mcricane o»d been permuted to aœume ; Same by ,hc king of HoltenJ, Toe noble lord m Ihw eoontry, ihougn not applied to ft. earn. Alexander, or, in case «f his refueal, his ecml.led a, emm a. pns,i'ol. .here,.pen. at .he (;™„. і Jlaj .r tV.,KD. th. Paiher of the t'.tv Ldwfa
*<’ .ypr.hwwim.twt col ,mw'ШМ not b, I ««.ptjd that .ward, and prend ... acceptance ata.e of ,ho rpwrtiw, ye, doob,l.„ u ,„d deposition by the Porte Tim nctivitv of «* Ctomtotr. Wbitob.ll. it ,M etJer.d ПМ a form rtlfc old,,, of that • ,„,M„ too,!" who wdb ’
•votrfctf ; яті ihr.t, m f *ct, the as^umpiion of juris- upm. the government of rhe ETmtod States for about omvtrsully prevadinz the ueoule of rtviw сппіг» І* ‘ V *. * J ne act» wry of f r_h . . f. , ( , ^ * Uacri'iice і *П tt, ,k„„ , Ù’ - ^ 0l"e,s»dichtrti with:a tb*disputedwrrttofy^udjfis?n»®fa«r Rouse's Po.nt ,.cov,,Jby ,h.^wit. whieh made i, certum .l,:„ ,f on. m.slhunce ha£ к**тЛ f asna ,n <Ье SemaW revoIufi.>n ,?« p4„ed by L flrace Archb-hop I c.>u,.„ >-whicl,^ddl7„ w 7 n,d2' 'її

çfa m.lçaryyoUlyre. remtorefnimpya»» ed Stores, beeanae, hand,. ,t would he an pened, lb. peace of Pompe wonlj be dwarfed, '"duces the emperor to insist On hts ,m- of Canierbnry. be ovedinall ebotche. and cha, I ihega.lant lHa>„-f,„.„ [fence the tmo^ t .. ,6]!
.able fer Ihe Brinsb w. rd,in anil o,her y .g,.,,,,,, nff.na.ve pmm .ga.nv, [fern by eonanrandmg [he imd on. .perk from riftl lire, which .told ,b.n be mediate recal from Belgrade. Unless pel, Ihrowrbmrt England and Wales, and rhv row-n і lo [he (iocen's-snoarc wi,- * » , *

Ьш. І9і1, * Point, it would not be expedient to erect a fortress who whs ііін very impersonatfou of mob-| -wlilitv to діап amifa.ssador IS immediateiy rfrrerorn <hall récrive the 31 me ‘ m irch mnn/^p *2$** a* proceeded on (heir
••That tinder tbece f,rCH^jm^rt»du,nwof either wtmldbe high!* ine*^die„t. Kn,bnd. »lo wj^d to Mn>o h„„, that'thu name llom*- Tke KnglKsh ambassador, it is Her .Majesty and the mfimf Pri^ee**, ar*, tiodbe .’ whe.L Royîl SuLte wm fire? aid іКїоТГ'

Brivirn Will hevirtu^liv iteciried hy the oecn- h м an error, in general, to establish on tiny Imo, іпз clear, as the vmit was 1» «,«,*# /• ч-iirl Лмяппгмм /J »Ko .ot„,o ,t .і . hmm Ам*,т «aii ” ^ a /*' we* nr*d, and the troops ms.pntion of :ite country Ly the United state*. wumVm : frontier, or advanced pninr. *r»y work which, if not heral Cass, whose breach <.f duly in hm own #1 ‘ ^ . ... . 1 , these P b.,'e , l‘ . ” '. ^ f ™ - r •.«*:, fier conducting themselves with credit to
the mtervpni-.n of eiuecr government, upon tlie vvell supported, must Ml immediately ÿiwtf which, I veromeni was discreditable to bi/own goverwiwm ех^\шгЦ8* an<l <rf the msoient tone Ш menlf,/hrtr лілієаіу* health— ° * ' "r*«rfer* ar.d with hor-or to the day.
quedtion of right.” \f nnfporxoA, wonld render it necessary to do so. ! tnd even і»>гн flagrant'han Ms breach of dnfv to W^-tcb they are demanded. Th,- Qoeenhas hid another *ood ni*l,r n *^,а1.еІУ.аГ,ьГ the connlosion <■( the above cere-

l have th:.« -hown that there we*, at ’he period j to-snch an extern, as necessarily ю bring on great ; humnr.iiy, as a man. and as ti.e free oescendaiÜ cî The emperor imagines that the SO,000 - Her Majesty and the \пШ ЇШтш* doing Zealj V****1** geothman ad-
to which f h iv,i hrouzht thi* ssd history, a pr .cucal openmons npon » point most inronvpment on tho Oee Knsiish pareoi» ami whose conduct uta l ilm** trOfros he ha* ennmnprl t,r, tht, Гіемм» oerfectlv we l У Ґі лаж М ІГ ° ,®w fie# flrw*swick ÉêgnWdàt
mrrendtr cf ail fl», I b*f cowtonde.l f.„ ,n ft, «„ і nn» eide, and tomdeonvemen, «, ft. «be. petucubt, ,,V„ bnpZbtoT ««oîeife nt^l wîll^wl tbn P » ^ • "'T ' '• сЛ“ ,, iS'oT. M І) ?/‘£Г *,Ш* ‘ 1"> ‘‘-"I»™' '»«»,en„ a,
Of Baker ; and cf .il tort I ha* dan. to mam,,» pa,- ha. been well I a,my Ihna reread » fab,. | Le. E.en af,e, the eftn,,nU« had ,„k« Zt T ■ !"'« »«b«msS»W, tod Ю .. £"*“•,!£££ ,,7, '«Льсс..

and *A-rene exclusive juriFdicimn through- is more than half beaten. A g.amst Rouse’s Point »rhf after peace had been resioredby ihe noble lord* tl13 opinion it is satJ the foreign diploma- “ Buckingham Palace A aril 29 iH-lV" * 1 ,n ti,e «venmg a splendid Ball took place at the St.
not ,ny a.lmin»tnttion. I went to the hi...... lelanrfe : (l,e Inrled StotM m„h, bring, wnbth. great.,, | ,.e, iic, if wune demén b.J „fe.percdio llfti- lists roneor. »om present uppeartmcee Beckmgh,,,, Pebcc, A„,l-d, L.-U leto Hetel, wfar. .# ,bs faniiy ,cd to,Sly
in April im f efnll ^v»r fefnsu the in;«r^*t 1 frel i cor.vemoqce, combined forces, which theVnmman.i ! Oisjioa pacern sera semiria Ьні, the Turkish oovernmenr rFf. not «*#*# **' fHK l>u*E Sosskx.—The death ff tho erfy v/cre assembled, and where the youth of
i.i the ,i5nrs of British .North Amarir.i, and I keep of the Infce would enab'.e them to do. and which, ! this person, who had been sent to maintain _i; . .1 , " , ■ і Г,‘ 'be І>мке of .Susoex, who expired at his apart both sex.»* amused themselves ti І a late fiaar. We
tip an active tdtWptrtrdUrta with її I «# and to withstand. wo»!-f require Ronse s Point to bo : and* to preside at Paris fi.r that purpose after птсі 'с С'.ШЄ<' „ *«г»сП<ІЄГ. Jr their reply be not nfcnt*at Kensington, CM Friday the 2Jst «It., ahont ninst not omn to mention ihe "i.riühnt display of 11 f.re
ft-,IK-1 t'.i: t: ]:i?stif>n was. by procr.»>tiinfion and supported with all our force, most dnaàtnMagê- /eiafiwns had fceen eeraldisheti UeWeati ftaMëëattd Stven DP 1,1 a few days, the Uussia» am- balf-pa>ttwehe m the d-ty, oferysipelus, hasexciled works, ’ which were exhibit, d to th.j adnn.iog spec-

•• setting mm th» ci rgér which 1 ou-iy ami dangerously. The I'nitcd dlateshaviig lyVmerica, did his i.e.t lo break it whether by cr ^assadnr is instructed to demand ІІІЗ pass- m,,re brthnnry attention. For *#ntw data pit і ІИ tors on King’s .Square (icrmg the evening, end
ved the Infor- gained that point, have attained their object î bot putiMïùn Mora arrangements npôn the ooestion of ports ' not tho si-ghlest hope was entertained of his wbicn reflect great cied l 0.1 the urvjjciors.—//té-tiu.

and knowledge 1 posses* of that qtiesuun iliey s'.o v no deposition to fortify it. international Jaws, of which ho bad no more con- 1 A !«*#«» frg,m AT 1, I * 1 oo t ’*Сі,хегУ' and ll,e termination of his illness, —------ #
P '-rty purpose. I commimicatofl much ol і Now. Os lo militnry cormr.imic itjons, I have a!- ception Ifranf of ;|w J.in-juagcs that were spoken in , f. , ier irom Л'вррО, <taiea lllfl Z?lH though it excitedfrtllu surprize, hittbeeff productive Tho following Address was presented to îflsiet

on American nlï.irs to her rra,/y slo.vn that tho inconvenience and dan*er 'he moor,-(lend la.rg»,i*r)-nr hv any o.her argn- f* f'broary. States that after three days f'fan almost ,mivc:-,.,l feeling of regret at Ins loss. Wxnn, by the OfScers ofthj .New-3'unawick I'e-
to Iv.rd (rlfinolg on one nr- .rising from tho proxnp.ty of .he froflfier. ;o tho men! of reason. f,t which he had'no «Wore capacirv #«gnlm<4 *be Arabs of the Desert eticcedcd ;be,„i„n3ls most opposed to the lineral politics of • » #*,,,.

pÛT", of \wmanny. April. K.O «.„.eg «**««.««« .ЬгмжЬ Nm, | n.an be bid f,„ ш„Г,,„„,І1і„,, i,.,a| p„,„ltJd d,f. ! in rurryinmefTabmit 170rameh will, met- ’’ utJtV!ir°,Wl’,m....... “ * , „ ' .. Ч у
to L'Tl John t.'Kse.l.- ill fJecemher. • bniwwick. could not h.ive beet» remedied by any- . lerence», or by st-ppir,-* outof his own nruv.i.r* і .......i:., » *1 1 1 я ‘ ,J mdepenrgent clmracter, and .1 becoming estima- lu John Warp, Esq., J. P. t 1
;• ; sincerely desirnu* of making 1h.1t. ! .thing within Lord A*!,burton's competency lo effect, I and by mixing hiutlelf up with French aSlte and ,dI,<',Ze ™еУ Ьг»ГЄ, Valued at £ 10,000, U or. tffhis scholarship ami aitainments. Major, &c. 5

or any ct >“Г knowledge ..r information I m »y m s The truth is. iii.it I ho existing 2n.lu.1ry communie a- : -ho négociations i.etive. n France and £n*t#nd 1 r(,m 1,,e caravan between Damascus and Scotli*».^The sgilatiort 6f religions лие$гіол« Fir.—AseemWed fur ihe purpose of celebrating the
to !ІЮ 11 re«s of Щ cnilWf. пі.гМг "Ш, through Ni# BrnttswfCk, with ЦпеЬсс, is. at with which he had r.o more to do than with any Bagdad. J still continues to distract the Scottish chinch and s>*' 1 lh Anniversary of the Lm mg of tho Loyalists

#ny aomn. , . Ihe l:># f„ J/,rd N.r.mmhy !cf. .1 very bid. inconvenient, and nhjectiofiable treaty between the princes of India. He did this JJebrttdo îetlers of the dot» of Ю.1, rtfi 'h»*e of her members wl... are cmnri.unlv called non. <«<Ьй Proviuco, and the Fiftieth of the fjttmt.jq of 
<v.m ». ir-y-.-' ’•г > у <t : end о» s!,„w i!,.- j'Ufortaftce of ,me : and this would bo su if even Lord .\,hburlon lot Ш avowed purpose of breaking the state of Atiril "’«fnfe flmf m. ‘in-nvro/«’» . 1-1*1 < cmformists, seem determined to imimlam tbe church Jhc First (or Loyr.l) company of Art.і lory,
m, f/4,. .j hr.1, t 0 actir.il and exclusive posses- nid gained fo/ #g nil the territory to lh* north of peace between the tvVocour.tr.es ; for which he had 1 * ’ . « . msurrectmti Jud bro- m ascendancy ov.r the civil conn», and I» mike ,,odied m ^eX.iw Brunswick Rcgim-nt of Artillery,
гм;:, a. 1J tike wise to urge the government not to MarV i!:i!. A rn.iifary communication near and been reprimanded by Mr. Webster} and ha had Kfcn 0ut ,n *-erv,3, of SO formidable a ha- every exertion to abolish fin present systoni of pin- wc, the Officers of that Corps, In 81. John, gktdly u-
!: I tunny f'-nmtr! hit tii*i free navigation nf the pandbl t« a Crunùtr h. end nv-oys must be. incen- Jo«e ell this—for wlist ? For the sake cf furthering tare as that it Would, in all likelihood «ьіяііоі» by patronage. The appoaebing convoca- t»if dtirselvt-s of the occasii.n to express tho scr/ imeote
river J.»!::if np ni! I down, w a re:-t, winch »f vtoment and dangerou-. A belle# an J safer mili- h-s own electioneering іпівгвш in America, and hasten the crisis of affairs ' liif" of ,lie (ie*rgf Assembly і» looked forwnrd to »f rcspott entcrliiined lowaids you by oor Uegimont,
слі-втві. inel toted i3t ile# *odldapp«/ ta Ihe tit- Jury communication between Halifax, throhih New helping hiutwilf to tbai «eat—the рошвагШ érfithicl, t „ , wnh interest a,.d opinions are various as to tbe par* *«hd irt which «re feel assuied every member uf the
tt ЯІ. I/I.vrencc. I l.runswic t, to the 61. J.awrencd is by Troro in lie envied &lr. T>hr—thn seat of the first masis- lvt-SS!.\.—In the course of the Summer ty which is likely to predominate there. ommunitv participates.

J і. IV! ihns rffpttwtifed the reel ifafe of Ilrtfénse . Nora Ясоііяіо Cumberland m the head ôf the flay irate of that mighty republic. For that purpose be ”,e Emperor intends to visit Warsaw, Sta/f of Т«ал- 4„tu M n , DeserWdly bduved and esteemcrl ач you h:vc ever
np [■ rV:,-7rt,?' f,il ,|я ;-"c,,o0e; I n[.F,m,y • "V**,tu sh?d,,ac- R*ehtb.i«to, Mira»,,,, was ш above pa„der,ng to the worst jUm.* and to administer in person tho eovwn log the bast fr.rlnhdu ,/o,i7m,buen <7 all around you throughout the course of « life

W halt Was I :e effect of these ConcCgginns, as proved chi, on the gu.i shore of llmt province: thence to of the lowest rabble in the Vniled State* lie wt.nl.I . <• », . , ‘ e ® ' “,0 цОтбГЯ- S I . r '"r 11 rèpotls frtflti some of(hi Ain- «Irfiadv exictided bevond tlm onlin-ir* *• 1 сл ni',ute»ilby,. - ft.. ■ ..,,1 [.„пеянг.І I-. Mt. Webeto, in reply : m* Dnltontw. on Ihe bay of Ctalente, •»>«»» tor II,« all ft. »îp.eftH. p„. r'-’f t,f ' ;',ont1- “/“J^„«*7«.TlhRîîsC*me.fl“ato киоп w..«Ui« you «,1b p.il « on. of ft»йївгдіїйй я,» •: кл^з'й!г.;ї!ї.тї:-7,вг,ій^V,:!LadieT:ne<, toim,!^no'nonj    и,м- "”*? »f«U»b ,»ly held l«d b, lb« gallant ,»d dieiingui.iinl «lie,, g,»>el,»g. *ro,.,„lii„g ,r nnliflei,,,,. , o«k»» sacrifice fur so insignificant ago- ""ü=e. ftlu,«ad II» .!,„,|«,7 ’в=ггдаг«а=!« аг^іїїьгіяїікгсг ;:;.:;,‘^я:?*її:,кяї "“.,_ть. , „ гг/єЙгг-йРїгїАч йаг“—E3"S5fr= SE™HEsE azïïESSSÈ- SAXtSHiîr ;£ННЕЕЕ53=ЕЕЕЕИгВЕЕ Sfertaetg E£É5B?aà5
the territory, Mr. VVebsier. far frerti speaking ofac- nise the eminent services of Hie distinguished indl dangers, risks, and diHiciiliics surrounding bis no- »îîty °f per pound on wollctt cloths. «^,.1 l, , * r«[ . И ! *, °p! ‘J*"1 a"0,her
qneili .ri v( l-lrift.t. I.lkl Of tol difficully of relin- eld,Ml «(to baa ll«goeial».l n,„l  ...... lu a .«lie I,la friend, «Iro-o delicacy pre.ei.led hi. l/fing pre- 1 lie exncilbll of which Would realize somo î™fa, “et ,, 'f” r "P

?!I™:1 """f-m-in" r.e.o» «onéloeion , .„d I apptova, highly and da- »„Hb.l .,a„i„g. «bai ft,, „„d.fllb ,! t”l ^0,000 otmually. In o, Jet to eus.am this PZ JrZ? »Z , іГ **Л h&l“’!
—v.- Jing a v.,ln«bla (ettilory in number [won. cidedly, пПЬеаЬіІіІу and condnnl nf III. noble lord, Ihe dieiMona-locure Ibe wnnid.-aa yet but akin- till! wise Inloreatn or in «,„, |. V, L iné r,,™. ’ ТГ" ”! Т,І Ч , r'T
Tidtllcd, li.e !Иі[Ілпа,ка aetllement ,otl.e aonlh of ll„ p„„u, 8,c,a„r, „Г Blale fui Foreign Affaita, ued ntrr-and « Щ£ї ,«ed- „„о!, !, ■ ' °-'"fi W?rd*'‘ ,e h.. 4 Г ' "='u"1
lire 8L dolin j iu another pmage. Ilia fillnquiab- and uf bar .Vlnjealy'a gn.etmnent, «Ira, by lliait in- will between ihe l»u eomiltiea. " (Idea, ) Ile men. ml "'lcrcs|s al u «acl ihced. J ho ‘“'''"'"P'1»", but wilbouleacnelnenl, 01 any undue 
ment of another Іаге- portion of Maine territory struclioiis. bave accomplished this great setilehmiu. Honed these, therefore, not for the purpose of mere- caU9e 8,an<i« thus in tho causé list—wool- p y'
nor.li oi me .it- John t end as an act of great gene- But 1 must condemn the conduct of the noble lord ly occupying their lordship.*' time, hut because it etis and nines. The jury (the Ministry) 
rosily. :?argnt< at length to yield to (.reat Britain, opposite in having weakly conceded so much, as was necessary, to give the history of pint wan.ac- havu Муси u verdict for woullens tlmic 

41 All (the needs to secure her an unobstructed to have rendered snub a compromise necessary. I (ions, m order that their lordships' might fully an- n№1, ...... • t , , . ’ ,r
commmiiLutioD and connectiod of her colonies with admit that many of the despatches written by the predate ull that had been done by his noble fricitih. , -, 811 Hitelmoou, having been
gacli other.” noble lord contain strong und good, writing, exlii- Kvety one object of the négociation Imd been gain- stufleu «run the material. What is the

Tbe hub!- bud mini here advened ft tide, when I’!1'"* H»«h« «Г’P'-il »ml enmmewlé. nil. ». well a. II.a recoucilemam. No nn. int.,.,1 H-sult nf this deception ? XVhy, tl,u aalu
ha apube nf ihe nrtnjum tone adopted I,, Mr. Web- Ь!‘..”РГГ,‘'?ПІ "r «“"*•?' > 1>ш ibe-a »•» but « obgtoa* ........ Hilfln el- of tipwnr.la of SO,000 pip»., nf wlbo
Mar on ilia Mil of lb United 4i,l.a. In hie «newer "tiling : and egimiet nil Ibie, ileilmg wilh Гасі», I ten op which waa ni ll™ eligln.it luuuifin in Eng. .„.„iV , , , 1 . . ,l„Liu l Aftlnlrloii'i Otoboiition ae ll,nli.li flier mu-' miaib роми to Hie eeverel cimeeMlolll made lend, no non nrincijile had been aacriflced uf Ilia ! ,У E|U ,, L4 euulficeil in Ollier 
11,0 Veiled ftinee wele Ibo a.lii-' nwnere of ihe l’ lh* no1'1" Iwd «liich admitted conruirenl civil high bunour 111 Ilia people иГіЬІа country, ,1a crown, to eflcct ihe disposal 3,000 boles of cloth 
a,,,!. Du! what ehaoould harebaaiisaeaeind, after "lliton (шмеїіпп, and nr con.iiiution-a'! liftas had been throiighoui, of such a lexturd and quality as a Clieen-
lllcli a eeriee of eacreacbinenU on Ilia obS bend. Ihe erecl,on of An,encan forte! l iera Ihey from lift in,nnelmn оГIda noble friend ft the uego- land fishortliHll would scorn to Wear 
СИІ Ct-c wons on •' lit».-r ns those to Which I e,"',d! é e і n"b,e ,ord imagine that 1. by cations of Lord Ashburton, had been preserved n u , . 7 .Imarefenad! Hid ihe nobli lord think tbai afiei llie "M 1 tofuaing inquiry lineifllied and pure. (Ilnur, bear.) Ilia Lordalilp ,Jt 13 inlmdcntly predicted that unless
liuviur Lean ncrmillod 10 ІНІ.Ь their mililaiv' Kuala lnl" """"‘'r pall of Ibo noble lold'a policy, approve eal down idler an eloquent apeecli of ilireo hollra, ,*"9 matler bo speedily settled, a rerolll-

■;:xv,.z::X Zm,z æïï^lss «.*« ,̂ ■ *- <** ..................-у лі* а»м «ь..,. .« р.м,„г„,, нп„„ и,,,, і„ и» wine аииі/і, wm ь» и» і#..
diireil back b. Г -, ; o', ia oilier word.. Wllhout a ™ d«!' bn», baronet at die liaed of her II * Hoy»' H'gjtnm lb. Ottlft ol Cambridge ... vitablo result.
war » Did ini il-ifil- h,. iT„i«n,t .tnti.s wo.ild under " gnvorimienf, il.ai enquiry was meXpedb rniJud, and Lflfd Aberdeen supported the motion : r. ...... i ,, P . .,I„V-rc,t.nïi3îïccs Withdraw from the terrilutv tlit-v i cllt "" acc,lUM|,,f ^euehiitg on tho royal prt-rogit- which, after undergoing the anticipated opposition J Us •urnou,cd on the eve of the de- 
1,,'d been permitted Itnisnri»? that they «imM '~i! ,ive- beca-tst that objectiuu, carried mit, would pre- from tho Marquis of Lihedowno, Lord Campbell Pat*tUie nf tlio packet that the Portugese 
ti.,.. ..ml Jismuntln the forU'-иИмі they had been lud® "" lhJ,,‘i7 .""‘‘‘f И" °r ll,i? I,‘IUM:1 !fut 1 nnd °‘h,er tt,e'"bers of the whig •*• ministry, was government is so seriously alarmed at the
Cïïïïï^fflSÆ.ïï.ïiii'M :nawftü""M[.......er-

г’ііі.Пі fl w’fl, aey мчункіїопаї boundary, abort of “ "hblm.il.'T'n Г ^ЬІ1с,і"г |,,і,Й1а 1 Ш.ш' "и,ши,и ЬУ ||м г«гае «г Lord ttrmtgh- X few «ми! ЗіГі evcnttnlly sticeumb.
the hint wltinb lh. noble lord had nngmimsd litem ft f'r Ггт ‘ “blflaratlbg. It Would r-rlra Ilia tecolleo- am « elmpienoe. л low «eoks will decide tint Issue,
t'ka, The geroiuifenl of lk.llblind etniai wan '0"'IH0^lu,"'',ь» (• """ TT4, il
determined offtake Iheir eioud lb.»I and lo inert 4 f",'1"'!",h.e "" ,*.™м •‘“У*'1 “'id 
Lord Vldturlon inn manner nnd win, alone, which “Sl"», kl.T. Im, ru,'! LTPi.“
lb. none.......... nude by lift nubia lord enabled and ” Z У, I™ , rm. . і ' ^ I B,lti‘h
cnconrnged them in „„line i and. if flier, bo any- ***»“« °™" «««»"»"' « '"ab direct-
tiling In fl.ii treaty, in tl,. opinion of any honourable •J. .1’1,1 “*“"»• td“ "•« lll«n «от-

;ftbe„, incou.l.l,ht With liftl„ftl»IS erihecoue. ”"'.Ти.І.1 ",ГЛРГЕІ ^ tt t І.П4 
try. pn-judicel ft fl,, aafely uf our North Amerce,, ^"7 ^ ,, tt .1”. І Ь“Т Ь“"ї tt'
|U'.IC.»...Uf, nr daroiei.-ry in lift linneur of llie ,'ittttkiMo d,e ri, l .,ft tt : ,“"d w r1 l,.U e 
crown. I do any, Hint it i- nut lo lift charge of lift tt"" ' .„e.ZZ l’. - tt Г, , -tt *?*“ ,*• 
pirrant gnr.rmn.bl that the,, evil, ahould b. laid, tttt" tt h.ett .S'h.ttfed ,i ""r l,,r,bl-e
lui lo the charge of iho noble, lord wl.o Imd permit, , înd hm.T. , """ e‘'
tad lift ci.il intMIcflon and uiililnry occupmion of Ь ,tt . littfedttfd n itttt І ,i L r*"i"'
■be ftttilory ft bn Mibrerted an/uanrp.il, and ttttt tt. ii .... tt. ..tt . ' ,h« »r
Which left nothing for Ida aucceartua in do but m Ltt b.tt, -Vll.lttttitt tti tttt.i.Ett l"*7 wl"cl' 
compromise die qilcition by a eeuvantional line, or . , ., .. .1 . H.1 '* ,°[d '1Be ,Hel! r«*
lo adopt lb. 0,1»; aliarnatire and go ft war. Now, L'ttlU rttttittitt ffetttt • h“d tt'tt T "dl 
with reaped ft tbe treaty ilsell end liera again 1 ht*V . *! ''«"'"to he .трім, which I,,.1 been
meat eipraaa my trgret that I mini be brief, I do • «„I nl'liiltt' Ь“а '"."'tt tt "tt"1
r.giet that the line of lift si.dahn, as a franiier, slrenelh, bloral, n d lery, and politic»!, ll needed 
at,mild not have been established thintighnnt, up in unavailing inquiry Into tatou
il. proper source I admit that haring assign.d to ““"tt,ta * 1 ‘"d »*<“»'• "'«d "» -»'d »" "
lift'United Stat„any territory ft lb. north nf lift “NB b,‘ ,“,d “,,d fl1''
tl. John is an eyesore; and certainly it it Imd barn "V'tttt. . "'tt’"-','11' 'f' ",e ,"*rk
possible far Lord Ashburton lo radian, without гир- rl,lcl,tt, ,’tt lo,d ”• ,,l"d‘! lh* Р"ІІ'У
taring Ilia ttegnciatiiins, bn la mneb In Mama. I had °r «sjealy a present gov.rnment. and on the 
ndli-ed Siren,:, lift lint of rift Si. John, ll appears '"ttutt " ftttt A"lll,“rt""-.'ha noble lord opmisii.

Aahhurlon proposed and pressed iTlis as ,b“"'d. h"“ “#*" •*' «*'"«■'; »' aw.knned any 
far as he coul-l i nnd fliers is every reason In believe ?"*PICI0 ’ ! I*'? " ""У!1"."* ™ И"» armngainnnl
Hint, ifhe had .load mil for this, lift ageids of lbs '"cobsi.lelit Wllh llie public inlereal, datum..mal lo 
•lato of Maine, to whom ibis referred would net Br I"h North America, nr detnc.miry 
have e ntasni.J, and lhattho négociations would "r'h= rrown, llt.n wi.l Ihnl mill « lord har e, b, fl.e 
hove been rtinmred accordingly. Thai port,on ,.f P'"Ç"d'"gsi>f th» mghl. called down upon hi, own 
territory cannot for. moment l-econ.titled worth b',rk.tt!*!"n"1 "'«""»»> "«P"" і
•tending in the Way of die *W.I seulement of this tt'Tlt .i b) pracraslmaiinn and ennces.mn, 

rv Wj,|, Vl,rv ІІІІІ4 v#. retidcrvil that conqironuite, vr а Гаг worse вііегт-
r; and, asm its r.lii. in a in,I,tan paint І'.".:,'Х.:,""' lf' *roid «”"lld'n"™"‘ so mm
bringing lift Un,It* Stales boundary m-ii.o,,.. nnd mlcrc.i,,n vs„, . .........«can stop.

6 * - • — - for .1 moment, to listen to tho»<$ which «peak m the
perron who hns now the honour of addrosung 
Hou <?. I hope lint the House will think I did 
d«ly in maintaining, firmly, я* the servant of the 
then government, the lights of jurisdiction, p oases. 
aim», and sovereignty, which that government no
bly Asserted ; and that now, under existing circum
stance*. I do my duty, as cur-scienttotisly, and not 
less fearlessly, in duFunding an Arrangement which, 
upon the whole, | think, accomplishes every rea
sonable expectation and aitain-ililo object ; and 
which entitle* tho government of her .Majesty, by 
which tin* settlement has been accomplished, and 
the eminent nnd distinguished person who has been 

■ ,,:e bappi' in*«riim«Uil m efiVcui g it, to the appro- 
л - ! bntton «Ґ this House, and to the gratitude of the

country.
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The Anaiversnry of
fїйst латy

T.-i.r. day the IStU .Way h«>ng ,!io duy npuoi te«f 
“ur g, ,Hi “nd h ysl Citizens, for eelehraimg іНШ 

We Anmvema, iu*— the тоУ» rVas usuored in bf 
Z^!r,.t ,>;l Ivutto-irqoar.-. and by the display mg of,

* і , ,llun ;u,<1 t roes” 0.1 rhw va-riouu buildings 
«ZLOlZfl''* *ЇТ* hiwbour—the &r*r shot* fonh ш 
l«ir— *•* #P'er-«fowr—KH.C e cloud intervased to 

L- , Є. h^/ippr1'rolling festivities—every lie-irl beat 
hft ’ ап,и’ф'-*“*п of the event, an J *11 uuemed ra
SI 1.«^"'‘"““oratHM. of ьо те.тігвМс n:r ocea 
jôyn’„"t* fed,Hl8:* ^ Piewure, SAtisfocisvii and o.i-

„„tttt 'Um *CВИ» warn

Тл, і „ '«pmitive otHeers, who set-,„mi In ,i„ 
w „«Tnftfett, tt,,b” ""‘“tt"” "f Л'" “ ,ишУ »»-
£2 intLi, ай-^,Bd « *>—

¥ іTie f./.l iv. lng 
C,on» C.iuvicil 
Meeting ..u Wed** 

. ■
їм- sbsjo irmn Йм C 

fog t..e Coni i:gr-a>; ex pi 
0&**t*. rttrd thi«i tl.i-i i 
ed yrsulTce и і’.*re--<1 
from * tcâfia t,' u.u

Ami furtTwr Rod.-'vi-tJ,
Bsikp!u iu:i he sent to tilti 
llie M« Odlltwl Session 

• Clerk, in order tl „ 
Le a* me nature ol 

A r.r-vr Bvo J«aw, req 
L* jiiiutiffd, diti:;,. 

W > s-«Lj' <:ts and ЄІІ«ЙЬ< l
«»** p-t-iiid flit* Coui'cil.
lo і.ік ГиГтсг. as u.erch.i 
fa fixed яt £ J j lUbcbani
i:<« ііиеПіЮ to/ -tillS dc. 
wi.l be jCw, alt per aniH 
nsiial tin toxes j'ki.d by j

teed ihe Bri-
lia event VflW

"i

JJestTactunt of Properly 
Politic Mediae held ut v. 
took pi.lcO ut Staftiey. « 
qut ICO of (he driStrilCItVM 
l/cshet, on ІІЇ4 til vet і 
WHS Cslfe-1 by (he sNû.v fi 
Land Coihpn:.,, i« se« ' 
under tne ciicarttAtamoe 
•lires for 
the vmii-i 
i-'i the N-ishu 
drill wood has swept iitvj 
single anv Mill, th i su 
Bridg**. (he vvhoiri of me 
Mill Pond, two I urge c 
q-isntity of Duals. IJo-ird: 
mi’41 cxtr-rbivel odiflage 
lhЛШ.ІІ-Аат, tho Wing-, 
ty 'jewnging tu the N. L 
fiio estimated Vdlun of th 

(t wat proposedihut a l 
fl.e rivtr as a temporary 
between .Stanliiy, and th 
which propOiiUott was -і 
(appointed to fft.imuiü (h 
vrrtain thu lnu-t Mu van 
If j It was then prop 
tvImle m do piiprllalii.n irl 
a d.iy’s work, do considei 
• wo o-ys 1-і Imd# each, 
fore ham id Committee ; 
and Low limy, please to я 
lion of the du mages done 

Tho meeting finally lu, 
jdeJ.ung himself Ut petit 
cot luin iimn ret of day*
/ahiûiiÿ fn,.,, li to (j d,
guv* very liberal cotil/ib 
to be honed tlul tlio eti 
Dlimley. will be the ilieeii 
their diffliulties. although 
itiimeim-j.—Miming Nru

Tho B.ti.t. last eretiin 
Division of the Neto-tlnr 
1ery., wan bit more no tut 
.lining the eeesdn. Of* 
invited on til» occasion, a 
including Lt. t-nluitel On 
llie Olliccr# of tho iiillh і 
Wnr.dilp the .Mayor ; 
Hands uf Dopartuietils, < 

liutiorod tho comp 
particularly mill 

4)110 of three only FUfV ІVOI 
und lot III III.!II who fifty 
first Artillery Company i, 
of which they Were bit at 
ioJHFv.ii the Sixtieth Ann 
III ijt. i/silii.:.. h 
vіv tn< are Aliijur 
iml iu the (,’urps ; *cd 

r llitihuur.
N. I». Rcgiiiieni of 

coumiund of Cupiain Cti

ІГУ We have to inforii 
stock Telegrap.l. flint we t 
e*t ill. » ltd know nothing 
id" tlio suhjer.t nf “ An Ц 
t(tart. VVu piibliihpil it *c 
in the first puiHgriiph ofi

speedily repsiri 
Lie pro-nitty de 

irt.ik. ii-is bet

f hiive n.)t Tenethive just exf! lined 
mniion

M tjssîvN x ivsrtrw 
cifivu ; to the УІзг 
wp-m another'; 
ldil.on ico:!v!;

am now

nour of their au- 
of their sovereign to 

landing wo thi* day com-

S With great lespeci, Sir, Your obedient Servante, 
T. L. NtcitoBxoff, i)lnjor,
J as. Wm Mon», Captain an I Pay hi aster.
WM. ! Icon son, Captain.
H. K, Foster, Captain. 

t Chaules 0. IMelick, Captain.
N. \\. Wallop, Lieuienout.
F. A. Whuiiis j, Lieuienatii.
E. ti. Pf.tkus, Lient, nml l-tuarterniaater*

ivо also\ I Ihic/idnlc flauntl Market. Monday. April 24 —In 
die pi* co ninrkel there has been Millier more buri
nes і done, liUt price* hare been extremely low. 
There is also u little improvement in the wool mar. 
hot, und tlio dealers are asking rather higher puces

Pastoral Lettbr.—Hy order of tlio 
Bishop of London, collections afo to be 
tnado in every church and chapel in his 
diocese, on the Sunday after Ascension- 
duy, in aid of ihe funds for providing re
ligious instruction in conformity with the 
principles of the Church of England, in 
China.—A similar course is likely to bo 
adopted by the other Right Rov. Prelates.

Sleam Ship (.treat Britain.—It is now 
fully expected that this wonderful boat 
will bo launched ut Bristol in the month 

May had boon previously 
fixed upon, but owing to some difficulty 
in the float, is now postponed to June. 
Prince Albert lias consented to honour the 
city of Bristol with his presence on tho 
occasion. She is intended 
Liverpool and New York.

An experiment hn* been madu with ІІеііяоп'* 
Легші .Mnchltiii. It rose 026 lèet, but in 
qnence of ioino part of the machinery breaking, it 
descended with fearful rapidity. Tlio intrepid ex- 
perimentaliMescaped with alight injurie*.

il tllliro fill.

William Wiuoht, Lieut.
C. C. Stewart, Lieut.
Lewrs White Duhant, Lieut. 

SI. John, 18/A May, 1319.

The

REPLY.
To Major NirtmtaoN and the Officers nt St. John, 

of the New Brunswick Regiment of Artillery. 
Gentlemen,—Your njdrem revives early recol

lection* of a most :m filing nature. Nearly' seventy 
yours have now passed by піїте first 1 joined titu stand
ard uf ту спішну, ua a British soldier. 1 КІоеІзНее#- 
fuily conceded tu every sacrifice to maintain the right» 
nf my Soveieign—the being of tho Constitution—and 
when it pleased that Suvciuigii to треті the strug
gle, I yielded to lue event, ret.titling my ullegittnce \ 

Уваги hutti now elapsed, ninci 
undard uf Loyally in this phi

Гном Сим*.—It і* *»м

mi sinti 
big tifliKVo been that the’ 
danger every moment the 
blood thirsty deeds daily 
tin v Mai 
tout'd
shorn ill enrts and thrown 

tiiifiiimss wk« very dull 
no ves-tfd* tu carry away | 
of W’i.icll I IV if ijy lor fill 

All the Windward 1 -1-і 
the eanhrjuuke, mi l sa l 
«Utile J' Split V.’ pitiCCK.

Trie 33:It RemmenT. 
k t’iirnu h*, v\h. 

- Army m,mers. 
•• Thu very excellent 

in quarter* in thi* gSHifi» 
Col -SaXWHlI, li-ia tiliritei 
•hd illll-trion* chief at til 
bec» pleased m «xprcM I 
observingііи rogimniitul 
33th i* hlmut lu relire IVoi 
durMOmi C (,>tain Trelhq 
jorjwbv pnn iMfla 'i nn 

•’ 'iM*J by thaSîth from

Л V.cmt OF MlLLkRt 
uP,,,i "* yf.nerday. ami g 
truly kOnCiong CUM, i.f X, 
y .iiing Uiaii of about 23) 
fiiice niteiidud n nu тім; 
came uxciied in mind am 
ta ler vv»4 good, hv w.i* h 
liguiusly іііврімті. Hi* 

• ih a bleeding 
eiuicuvuuiL-d in vain tu ви 
П-ф^і'Із several attempt, 
weaken tu the Asylum 
with the Aiiv.s House, lc 
destruction. Ho has vov 
•it-і cur inforttiMit celle, 
ago. Ills intellect WA* m 
being of a itteZanchuly kit 
for floors, but replied tu 
addressed him by ,ae cie 
that reply he expressed 
Blether.—PlUadc/pliia E

pic daily arriving 
1 ir_'t‘. мине uf « in

gin, a j min
— nnd sixty 
erected the* h!
tho corps that you now represent, was roo» after e:u- 

wliosu ingli character for efliciency 
your present

first 
cn ; andof June next. HV, -iill-l IH* «II Idfl 

in coltl blood ill ll
bod lad,—u corps
mid discipline is so well supported by 
New UrunsWiok Regintenl dr Artillery.

It has pleased llie Almighty to prolong my days be- 
Vond the pirind usually allotted to man, and ’типу 
u le «rings httvo utieitded lin’, and mingled with the 
grc itcfit is th esteem ofuiy follow citizens ; nnd this 
additional murk of your kind regard will be fondly che
rished by me, during ilm few short hours ! may yet 
be with you.

Gfntlfmer—I thank you for your Address, ne 
one of the lew surviving Loyalists—as an early mem
ber of your Corps—and ns u Citizen p.oud of your 
esteem, I tlmtik you.—.Accept the blessing of on Old 
Mon. Y ours, atfoct innately,

May, І8,

Dissolution of L’o-Piirtiiei‘ehi|bMAJOR-GENERAL SIR CHARLES 
NAPIER. to sail between

ГЕЇНІ. Busint'iN at present conducted under the 
-1. Finn of Kohektson &. Marshall, n* Black

smiths, dissolves by inuliin! consent no (lie First day 
ol May next. All unsettled accounts connected 
wilh the Firm, will be closed by John R. Mar
shall, who is duly authorised to perform the same.

DAVID M. ROBERTSON, 
JOHN R. MARSHALL

[Front (Ac United Service Claz-fte ]
Whatever difference of opinion may 

prevail as to the policy of Lord Ellenho- 
tough, in seeking a quarrel, somewhat 
gratuitous it would seem, with the Ameers 
of Scinde, there can he none ал to llie he
roic gallantly of the victors in the battle 
which has lately been fought ut Hyder- 
bad between a force of all arms under 
Major. General Sir Charles Napier, b- 
mounting to only 2,700 men and an army 
consisting of 23,000 men. The annals of 
heroism hardly record a more brilliant 
achievement.

We have long known and esteemed tho 
military character of the gallant General 
under whom this signal victory has been 
achieved. He is not only one of the 
" bravest cf the bravo” in tho field, but 
he has done more to promote the interests 
of the humbler classes of the Army than 
all his brother generals put together. Wc 
allude to his book on military law, the 
best work that has over appeared on the 
subject ; but more particularly to bis un
ceasing efforts to ameliorate the condition 
ol the private soldier. His personal ca
reer has been one of chivalrous valours—
His first service of consequence was in the 

,n* Irish Rebellion. He commanded the 50th 
Regiment during tho entire campaign 
which terminated with the battle of Co
runna, where he was made prisoner, after 
receiving five wounds (his leg broken by 
a musket shot, a sabre cut on his head, а 
wound in the back from a bayonet, ribs 
broken by a cannon-shot, nnd several con
tusions on the head from the butt-end of ®E\ fÂtCcftïttn,
a musket). On his return to the Pcnin R** rerrivR.I per liritisk Q*ctn, fr«*m London, a 

isttla in 1809, where lie remained until . »П». London linnfa, „і**,,in, ,*•-
441 -he BattleofCoe,
iml had two horses shot under him ; at atfk, fSr.rixn and Tyn.leze B;>NNKl\<

- - , , / і ~ . z- ... . . the Rattle of Rusaco (where ho received ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. Wreath* and Bon
•itnewifk, xnd mnrt fi-ron- , The Duke of WeiMNeros ecmnwnrrated t,-.*t ^ „« xl • , c «»'.-• , « , nm-r« М*г»Ьлві *miОлт-ь е*.».Им>..u'.H.gRront to і еевіііАіу « от inn, ia the am.mn: o.r Income Tax rollectod iindrr tho tel j ‘ . 1 1 ,l \e bad his jaw broken and |^nCj,,.-4 ,'ap, яті . . '

в i"vv- -і. John, hilta Vnitofi *:*tea . wae £4,І5в,Ї6^. lint nt in *;>ir,e rx-re* the tax had j “is eye injured) ; Puentes d’Onor ; the t;*see«if tiormei Shapm, for * i* v#>rv low •
f Holton Town { horxnre It .* Il.o po.1 rot !><«*• paid at «II, nnd in other* H had bœn paid second siege of Radojos, aml_a great num- llandkorctuof». Sc*rf*. Shawl* Vrinied nnd D1*in

Z. j..y »a. ! from the ! tor the whole year, it waa WnpoeriM* at prevent to for of minor affairs. In 1813 1.Є served ! Velvet*. Woollen and Colton Phut*.
; Cron, which gtve. that, give m any «Mlkyh afford a clear jn Q noalin^ exoedition on the coa«=t of А,ял* A quantity of V*y wnperiur London Pont*,

iwdangomn* piWT.ttvuvtorfè» »è be eo&*ie4 ПпУ.ь whole. on the coast ot , ге-т;,,Мег of hi. henvy ar,d F.m-y Good.
gh;:.t; and it Wtt* not in Lord A»h- ; l»rd Bs< иеяхш then rose, pnnmant to notice. America, and, ill the campaign Ot lbl»>, ! dailv expected per l engvard and Sarah Awn.

у *i# The great end mam ; to move a vote ot" thanks to I.or.1 Ashburton, for j n'as prevent at the storming of Cambray. ] April tS.

In
ityii»

Army.—The 30th Depot ut Galway is 
to send a draft of 4 officers and 30 men to 
tho regiment in New Rruttswivk ; the 
52d Depot at Nenagh, one officer attd 21 
men.

St. John, April 27,1643.

HU. Вигівеяя formerly conducted tinder the 
Firm of Robertson A. Murriiall, ai Black*inith*. 
&c., will be contiimi-d by the aub«criber on hie own 
account, at the old eland Smith ride North Slip.

JOHN R. MARSHALL

JOHN WARD.

Newfoundland, April 28th. 
Tho Nowfoundland Intti'/ihr record* the following 

remarkable inettinee of filial piety it hai ecldoni 
occurcd that the .tournais should have to record no /Ш 
ny instancee of loss on the Scaling Voyngo ol N 
foundland u# ut the present seasqn. Afru.idy ha/ru- 
nmur brought an account of no fowor than twenty 
veseels totally lost, end several entire Crew», with» 
great number of hand* from varions Veniels.

About a fortnight since, aa many Schooner* drifted: 
past thi* Harbour, fast locked in the ice ; Uie Hi cion. 
Mean Master, was reported damaged nnd in dangt-r 
within about two mile* of the Htore. The new* 
reached the Catholic Clergymen about |1>e hour of 
Mass in the morning, and they immediately prayyl 
the Congregation to lend their nt»i*!at-.ce, upon wM% 
n large number of person* proceeded on the ice. unit 
having unloaded her of h.uvScai», thev repaued-hor 
replaced her ^enl*. and left her.

A few dn>* afterward* *he ogiin received severe 
injurie*, so muc h iht,i it xvas deturntMed to abandon 
her, hot the mastvt (|fe*rn) enable to undetake tho 
task of travelling tu tho shore DR the ice, could not bo 
prevailed 0П to leave her. Hr* Son. * lad uf about 
18 years of uge, implored hi« Father with ia.ito to 
make the Літі, bet in vain, upon which ha at or.ee 
deternuned to tv m.і in to s.hare hi* Faihei'a late. Hero 
0 *cc,ne, the most hart-rending t«.o place, 
to.i Father hceuoght, conjured, command 
leave the Vessel, bnt tears were in* unly reply, the 
b«»v remaired unchangeable, end at length they wen* 
left to their fate.

We are delighted to find, however, that both Father 
and Son have reached .-t. John**, having been taking 
off the Wreck Ly a Schooner belonging to Mr. Darnel 
Green, of Harbor Grace-—Surely tho joathsofM. 
John’s will n-stifv iheir estimation of thi* vutaous 
act of filial devotion by bestowing '»n thte iraly de
serving vmr.g rmn «ото mark of public e«teen..

Kl. tvcrgf-% I)mv was retehvafrd mi lb«j 25ïh nif. 
His Excelle ne v SrvJchn Harvey dined wilh tht в:-.і . 

arrival m port this week in ; Georg*"« Societt. wb.» xwh -lu-ir pne-t- r.an,tiered !2U 
* frum Liverpool. She left New Or uno» r|.e oevankin. Ti e Catholic paper-* iberge

March 1er Lverpool. where she і Hi* Excellency wi h iircom >iency •-*. «hi* mark of *<,.
. Імік ні iOft 1,-ns uf і oescenrinn. b1 ran.* be bail rcfn*-r'*i a *|4№iu i*. 

good* and iron for th;-- port, and completed tï ç voy. I v, (r!.h Fenthnfi. Leaving ail other ri imide. ., 
age in reveals; thru. da}*. * | <,1,1 of the giN-еюп. they might t.; 'мат have snadc *1-

for His Exceitency’* predilection* a* at. Lug-

Bet WC on casualties in the field and sick
ness, the 18th or Royal Irish, lost thirteen 
officers in China.

Dover, April 18.—This afternoon, at 
twenty minutes past 4 o’clock, another of 
those extensive ** blowings up” of Dover 
Clifts, which have excited so much interest 
in the scientific world, came off*at Lyddcn 
Spout Coast-guard station.

The mass of chalk operated on to«day 
formed the base of the Round-down cliff, 
the crown of which to the depth of 90 
feet, was blown off by a blast consisting 
of 7,000 lbs. of gunpowder, on the 2nd ult. 
i he present blast consisted of upwards of 
10.000lbs.of gunpowder, which was placed 
in fifteen cells or chambers, at proper dis
tances along the base of the chalkly cliff 
about to be removed, and the conducting 
wires being properly placed, all were fired 
off at once, as on the occasion of the last 
blast, by an apparatus invented by tbe 
junior engineer, Mr. Hodges, which si
multaneously communicates ignition by 
means of tho voltaic battery to any num
ber of wires attached to it, with a single 
motion of the hand.

The shock was Felt for hundredsof yards 
around, and the fissures created in the 
top of the cliff presented a most terrific ap. 
pearance.

The *bip TAtw is. 
vighleen <l*v

on lire 4«h
tlifich*rg*4 foib»* ot c.itton

FOU SALE AS ABOVE—60А^1™рл,Гп=;,,^ІГ,^
Alv>, to l.rtfor On. or Пт tenu—Тії. TAN- 

NKRY e.tahli«hininit in Union alrwt, formerly oc-
cnjfe'l by (ieorge Whiltekir, junr., apply as a 1I

Itlit Lord ft?* NOTICE.
ППИП differences between thn undereigned John 
X Kerr, Edmund Kaye, nml James R. Crane, 

having been amicably arranged, and the dissolution 
of the Partnership between them, under tbe firm of 
JOHN KERR Л. (JO., mutually resolved nn.— 
Notice is hereby given. That all debts due to the 
said partnership are to be paid to, and those due 
from the пт*, discharged hy the said John Kerr 
and Edmund Kaye.

von.іонні w

tu the honor

It і* а poor territoqiiMtiun. It іаар 
I liable timber ; rutdj 
©Г view, в* 1
hearer tu the nvrr St. Lawrence, «ті в Hording 
mean* of aggrearion. the frontier in that part i*twice 
a* far from the river St. Lawrence n* that awarded 
by the King of Holland whicli the noble lord 
accepted. The now decided frontier i* five lime* 
■a far from Q,neber aa Holton Tow n, the American 
port on the north line, і* from ti.e St. John river: 
end nine nr ten timo* as for from the river tit. Law- 

(with mmminding
■’airfield i* from th

JOHN KERR. 
UDMUND HAVE. 
JAMES R. CRANE.

the
2ffih April.

NOTIC E.
i^l^HF. hnsineo* of the Firm of John Kerr & Cn.

will in future be continued hy lh« *ub«rriber* 
onder the same Firm.

26th April.

Qvrerc May Iff-—Kit 
of th» 3rd inxl. were rece 
Kingtton chronicle state 
health had improved. 1 
will leave Kmgs'on befor 

Metcalf- will p 
the ruber part* of th« Pfu 
of thn month.

Some of the Montre d 
apite h*u bevfl ordered ru 
The Montreal p*per*hai 

containing а їм «>( the wig 
tory Address of the cin 
Сімігім Mf.ivvire. The t 
to ebuut 40t>0, Гирл»» 
wealtir, intc'ligence. and 

*re *o:ty to learn 
«lyfo >-H«r«foy. reepl-1 I 
Ariwettf. will, * general . 
fkiafevne. I.w* been cv'.f 
lotte< іг..т Дів Cr.pta,-, 
«mrel.ipciog iateij%tfaca 

Mrrf. viAh*, (bn ol,.),
Conctxto ai lu «Ve Hole

The «flk- 
ed hie «on to

JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE.position* intervening) 3* 

commhiration* 
the tit. John 
that IMS fort

genre
|4>rt Fail the ir.itita Charl-sІГУ L_
between St. John and Ctiieheo, along 
river: nml ІМ the lloirre hmr in mind, 
tho noble lord permitted the American* to *r«-rt.

Now, W ith respect to defence, it will rot nl'course
d, for obvious r^xions.

!, into thi* pert of the echjett ; I 
c nU hcritntion in saying tha: rothing e*- 1 
defvltco h.t* been sarrifiend hy thi* treaty j 
already arid, the po*it:on most j
. » of N*W Brunswick, and mort Itrctn, j 

\ nwif-it and J., ugerons h 
lion shrg thu 
military y< rt of 
ti'roe of «bat lin

6l Job# throw., 
burton "a power to remedy *if The great a«J mam ; to move

that I
ata-.y length, or in detail, 
bu! I » ivc nt> hcritntion 
eential to 
Asl bate 
ihe htovShv*. :3 HOUBR OF LORDS—April 14.

■:ІҐ ІaftiitwO of C.s Я,
: f. ♦------- j |0wa nee

, A* » meeting оГ the D.rec- -r* afd.e Cotftrrerrin". , ;i»huu.n 
j Bank, be hi at the ÎL.-tting hou ке on Tuesday lest, j The Seal РіЛе*у і.»» Ь-ел tolerably *v vo**ful a* to 
j Mr George P. Sancton waa appointed Cashier. | the c*;cb, bet opwards of twenty sail ol cr*A of a tapes’
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